Pipeline MT Instructions

**Identification Number**
♦ For identification purposes, you will be assigned a special identification number. M#
♦ You can activate your MT email, login to PipelineMT to register for classes or pay tuition and fees.

**Activating the MTSU Email and PipelineMT accounts:**
♦ Visit the website: [http://www.mtsu.edu/password_change.shtml](http://www.mtsu.edu/password_change.shtml)
♦ Enter your M number (m+8 digits); your birth date, the system will automatically create your pipeline MT username; enter your password twice following the instructions on the screen. Then the password will be activated within 5 minutes.
♦ Login Pipeline MT with your user name and password: [http://lum4prod.mtsu.edu/cp/home/loginf](http://lum4prod.mtsu.edu/cp/home/loginf)

**Pipeline Allows a Student to:**
♦ Register for your courses
♦ Check messages from your advisors
♦ Pay your tuition and fees online
♦ …and many more options

**Computers**
♦ Option 1: You can use the public computers in the campus library. (Remember to close your browser at any time when you complete your work.)
♦ Option 2: If you have your personal laptop, you may use “WIFI” service on campus to search on the internet. After having the authorization from ITD office, you can activate your account instead of a temporary guest account.
♦ Option 3: Anywhere you have internet access.